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HE good old summer time is swing time and a "MOGUL" SWING will last

a

good many summers, for it is the only Lawn Swing on the market that you can

old up so easily and put away
fe the "Mogul" Swingto 1306

in the house over winter.
the best.

We

manufacture and

guaran.

Sample on display in our store.

Let us send you one out

Our regular price
00
to every one isill$50

and put it up for you.
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Mrs. Harvey Burks, Harrisburg,Minois, Cured by ZEMO" After Five Years' Torture.

WHY?
SUFFER
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TORTURE OF
ECZEMA OR ANY
SKIN DISEASE
WHEN THIS
GOOD MEDICINE

Not Good After August 10, 1906.

TRIP TO MAMMOTH CAVE
Be sure that you have the correct number-_of the district in which your
,
candidate lives as no transfers will be made.
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CHANGE IN MAMMOTH CAVE TRIP
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any itching skin disease.
Yours
gratefully,
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to every reader:
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And what do you think were in the
bags?"
"I don't know," said Iris. keenly
alert for deductions.
"Biscuits! They thought the bags
containedpatent fodder 'until I enlightened the."
It was in the tip of her tongue to
pounce 0 him with the comment.
"Then yo have been an ,officer in the
ut she forbore. She bad
army."
guessed t is earlier. Net the mischievous ligh in her eyes defied control.
He was I varnel in time and pulled
hiaisell u short.
. -you red my face like a book," she
crii.s.l.
"
:•,.No priated page was ever so—legible. Now. Miss Deane, we have gossiped too long. I. am a laggard this
mornina. but before starting work I
have a few serious remarks to make."
"More digs?" she inquired saucily.
"1 neptal ata *digs.' In the-firsaplace.
you mast not make any more experimeat el the matter of food. The eggs
Were
W'1, ntierful effort; but, flattered
by s: aa•ss :ou may poison yourself."
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%lei grown trees, where the gru.t.e,
bore traces of humanity in _the shape
of a wrinkled and naildeWed pair of
Chinese boots, a wesalen sandal, even
palki. or
the dee:0'Pd rent:tins of a
IC!,
At last 1:e reached the edge of the
pit. and the sight that met WA eyes
hell him speabaund.
ILe labor of many hands had torn a
alasin. a quarry, out, of the Side of the
aal. Roughly circular in shape, it had
(,C.letCr of perhaps a hundred feet.
alai at: its deepest part. toward the
It ran to a depth of forty feet.
an the laver _side, where, the sailor
siaod. it descended rapidly for some
,en feet.
sasses. shrubs, plants of every vus'. grew in profusion down the
p slopes wherever seeds could find
•arious nurture until a point Wns
'lied about ten or eleven feet froin
tootione There all vegetation ceaSaa if forbidden to cross a magic

sup;1:1445 her it:ars.
aat• bit bet' ap
this garden, she
in
Eve
but. hying tile
continued:
"'low did you find out? Is there
anything—nasty—in there?"
"Yes, the remains of animals and
other things._ I would not have told
you were it not imperative."
"Are you keeping other secrets from
me?"
"Ole quite a umber."
• He managed ta conjure Up a smile,
and the ruse was effective_ She applied the words to his past history.
"I hope they will not be revealed so
dramatically," she said.
"You never can tell." he answered.
They were in prophetic vein that
mottling. They •returned in silence to
the cave.
"I wish to -go inside Isi h a lamp..
May I?" he asked.
•"May I con.e too?" she de landed.
He assented, with an ex lanation of
his design. When the lamp was in order he held it close to•th wall and
'low this belt the place was a charnel conducted a systematic si rvey. The
se. The bones of men and animals geological fault which favoijed the-conaka! in weird confusion. Most were strection of the tunnel s med to. da
verge it the left at the f rt'aer end.
The "face" of the rock ex libitel the
-marka of persistent Inbar. The stone
had been hewn away Icy hiniui force
When the dislacation of strata ceased
• helpful.
Ita knowleige -was limi ed nn the
that the
subjest. yet Jenks Mice
mateaal here was a liar limestone
ratite!. than the external letS: it. Searching each inch with the fael e lights he

the reason. Three of them were sail of despair be resolved to give way and
fastened to the davits :hal carrA0 With one mad effort seek to bury the
dowi svmtl,u the hull.
.1 ax in the mcnster's brain. But ere he
o
,f
t(7
1
t, •r
could execute this fatal project for the
•
clothe would have instantly swept him
sW:,yed
i!t;;;;;I:i.
aflti
liitn tliie
l. trailing weeds,
w
five revolvet
CY I 1 ti.(,'
shats mtg.:: out in quick succession.
rtioa F::!!11
Iris haul re:whet! the nearest' rock.
1!; 11,:t
L:111.e
'.;se:ratlAt
.
:=1its
big
pat
By LOUIS TRACY
Time third bullet gave the octopus
a space ef s::eue tnirty feet ano cause to reflect. It sintirted forth a
wad, ep to his waist.
torrent nt dark colored fluid. Instantly
ceparight. lam as Edward J.
ITt tatale the passage with e se.
the water became black, opaque. The
Pit yhed against the bole of the tree tentacle, flourishing In air, thrashed
CHAPTER V.
was a long, narrow case, very heavy. the surface with impotent fury. That
lanttied with letters around Jenks' waist grew taut and
tram i c:•••
E awoke to find the sun h gh In
the broad arrow rigid. The /Ix flashed with the inspiraiind
triangles
black
in
the heavens. Iris Was p eparBritish
gavernment
Ii
of
e
lug breakfast; a fine fit' W:14
. tion of hOpe. Another arm was sew"IZifles, by all the gods:" shouted thes' ered. The huge dismembered coil slackcrackling cheerfully, an the
sailor,
prasiding goddess had so alter
her
ened and fell away.
!straar carried a consiaament of
appearance that the sailor su eyed
Yet was he anchored immovably. He
arms and ammunition from II ingkong turned to look at Iris. She never forher with astonishment.
to Singapore. ProvidenCe had decrecii got the fleeting expression of his face.
He noiselessly assumed a sittin pos.
that a practieally inexhaustible ste;re So might Lazarus have looked trots] the
ture, tucked his feet beneath hi and
cartridges should be hurled ac:';,s
of
blinked. The girl's face was no visi•
tomb.
litgoan to the island. And 'it( re
the
hie from where be sit, and for I fi`147
"The rope!" she screamed. dropping E
were rifles enough to eq-.Uip half a
eeconds he thought he must sur ly b
revolver and seizing the loose ends
the
lie would not riO: the precious
patty, Ile
creaming. She was attired in A uea
lying at her feet.
ax ilt an attempt to oriel the ea:4e, lie
navy blue dress and smart blouse He
She dreW them tight and leaned back,
mrst go back fir t erriWbar.
white canvas shoes were replac d It
with all her strength. The
pulling
'Mat 'else was there in this st
strong leather boots. She was quit
the air to the rocks and
flung
sailor
never pass out of my
house thrust hy Ne-,ttu.e frau-. the
spick and span, this island Ilebe.
ropes. He raised him-•
two
the
'grasped
1.',Z1.•;lit carrying a revolver, not
°cent bed? A chest of tea, seetningiy
So soundly. had he slept tha hi s • :,.'s -h • for defense, but as .a signal,
wildly. Ile was free.
plunged
and
self
undamaged; three 1orrett4 of Cour, aosenses returned but slowly. A las lical you take elle when you went bird's
strides he was at
two
With,
eonvulsive
terly ruined: a saloon Chair. smashed
he guessed what ha& happened.
side.
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the
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had risen with the dawn and, co uer•
He stumbled to a bowlder and dropWhy?"
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ped
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a , a:, was a troubled look in his eyes
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answered.
n crochcry.
kited yesterday some more su tabe!
shoulder. lie raised his head and saw
": • is lost to tell you. at once'that
it the farther on the deep water
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garments than those in which si e ea- , a• t h ael 1 reaches us we may be visher eyes shining.
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now.
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emplaeti accentuation of one who
Their talk dealt with Italy. Egypt.
indigestion, rheumatism, gout,
pepsia,
Iris had gone back to littfrr sago knead- of the octopus lost some of its length.
Os' r all lay a Utica 'coating of flue
sallowness, constipation,
eruptions,
skin
dia. He spoke with the ease of cul ure knew it to be a mere disguise. The
fourth flung itself around his left 1izziness, vertigo, headache. piles, pain
taken aback by her dec- sand deposited from the eddying winds ing. 'Shouldering the'ax. he walked to Yet ft
and enthusiasm. Once he slipped nte than was
Much debris frem the steam- ankle. A few feet away, out of range in the back. melancholy, bad breath,
anecdote apropos of the helpless else laration of faith that the minor inci- that could never reach the silent the beach.
hor- er was lying high and dry. It was an of the ax and lifting itself bodily out furry tongoe, horrid taste, -unpleasant
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Dental Parlors

Guaranteed for all Kidney and Bladder
Diseases. Is Safe and Sure.

Foley's Kidnebt Cure

curcs the most obstinate cases of
kidney and bladder diseascs.
It supplies the kidneys with
the substances they need to build
up the worn out tissues.

It will cure Bright's Disease
and Diabetes if taken in time,
and a slight disorder yields read- Chronic
ily to the wonderful curative Kidney
power of this great medicine.
and
Jr soothes an heals the urin- Bladder
ary organs and invigorates the
Diswhole system. If your kidneys
are deranged, commence taking
Foley's Kidney Cure at
once. It will make you well.

CONSTIPATION
DR. CARLSTEDT'S

OneMinuteCovietOcre
r..*Citlifli

Used
by the
Most
Skillful
Specialists
for all
Kidney
and
Bladder
Diseases
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GREAT FREE TRIP
TO MAMMOTH CAVE
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NEW OA OFFERS SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR TWELVE YOU
LADIES TO VISIT THEIFAMOUS NATURAL WONDER.

FREE OF ANY COST
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Choose
form and nothing will accon3• ish this
so quickly or so thoroughly as
Contest Will Be I Conducted.

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
' Laxative'

Special Notice to Candidates in the Great

Mammoth Cave Contest
V

OTING in the Mammoth Cave Contest will close at six p. m. on Wednes.
day, A gust 8th, and the party will .1 e ve Hopkinsville at 5:18 fp. m. on
Thurs ay, August 16th.
For every dollar paid on subscr;ption to the New Era, either the Daily o
- Weekly. or Oh arrearages ::,r in adkance, a special ballot counting one hundred
(100) votes will be given. ' No ballots will be sold otherwise.

The New Era has made arratige Cillip .11 good for 100 vot• s will he i ••••
meets to give the greatest popularity stied. These coupons'111lisi he vooed
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too should she remove during the

$18.00 Eastman Kodak
$10.00 in Cash
$5;00 in Cash
$2.00 in Cash
and Three $1.00 Cash Prizes.

New Era Printing & Publishing Company
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ILLINOIS CENTRAL

J. B. Mallon, Agt.
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VIRGINIA COLLE,
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magisterial district of
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'
Longview i district and of which NV.
Walton firrott is magistrate.
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magisterial district of east his vote for a young lady'of anStudents from 30 states. For catalogue
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MATTIE P. HARRIS. President. Roanoke. Va.
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Don't

The South- Kentucky Building &
Loan Association
will help you on
easy monthly
payments:,

You
Want
to
If you want to
Own save
money and
Your be getting interon 'it all the
Own if
time let us sell
stock
Home asyouan some
investment.
For particulars address

/ Henry C. Gant, Pres:
J. E. McPherson, Sec

District No. 8.
Tbs. sixth Magisterial district of
Christian quoity. which is known
s the VI ion school house district
it u d of NO I.11 H. B. Clark is magistrate.

High Grade Securities?
Bank Stock.

Guaranteed 6 per Cent Preferred Stock, secured by
first lien upon real estate.

thatl of the voter.
Atiy 'successful vandidate shall •
huitv the right tc name a substitute
if she is unable to go herself. This.
however, will he subject tO the Hpprovial of this office.

First Mortgage 6 per Cent, Bond
Principal Due January 1st, 1926: Interest payable January 1st and
July 1st. Fidelity Trust Company, Trustee, Louisville, Ky-.

flii

C price of the Daily is $5.00 per
District No. 9.
teatr either by mail or carrier. $2.50
the rIPVt. lilt magisterial district of for six months or $1.25 for three
•
;
of:I:1st-hill i •runty, which is known months. The weekly is $1.00 per year
as the Sc:ttes mill district and of . by nlatil only.
Principal Payable April 1,1936. Interest payable on the First day of
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‘
\i Iii,•11 IJUI n W. Rogers is magis- ncr. aseontest is for the purpose of
April and October. Planters Bank & Trust Co., Trustee.
I
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office no.ney order. DO N(if SEN I)
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Special Award No. 12.
17, West Seventh St.
Hopkinsville, Ky.
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number
of votes. No
t
via es are t ,, be.cast directly for this' It is always well to have a box of
s NYti rd. the ‘v inner being determined salve in the house. Sunburn, cuts,
MADE FROM THE RED SPRUCE TREE
flit. final figure!: are' ascertain- bruis s, piles and boils yield to DeNature's p..c(-less specific ler COUGHS,COLDS, LA GRIPPE, WHOOP, Witt: Witch_ Hazel Salve. Should
SORE THROAT em". ALL LUNG TROUBLE.
BRONCHITIS,
1(1
'')UGH,
p box on hand at all times to
Price, 250 and 50o.
Deweese, of Warrick county, Ind., writes: "Had a severe
for emergencies. Fm years .'
provi
cough
thtee months. Tried everything. Thought it was going
for
nearly
The Plan.
the standard, but followed bv many
into Consumption. My attention was drawn to Dr. Otto's Spruce Gum
Fur every dollar paid on subscrip- imitators. Be sure you get the
Balsam and procured a bottle, and it cured as if by magic. I recommend
genuine.DeWi
tt's
Witch
Hazel.
it
to all people troubled with a bad cough."
thin to either the Daily or Weekly
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lve.
L.
.
Sa
Ii
L.
Elgin, AndorSrder Is III NI Of Yew Cold WWI,Ms a few dusts ef k.Cetistek's knew Litu Pod*.
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The pick of the mills, both
foreign and domestic: is what
our samples represent. Our garments are as honest inside as
they are handsome outside and
our broad guarantee of satisfaction covers Fabric, Fit and

Ed. J. Duncan,
Merchant Tailor,
Pre.'sing, Repairing, etc. Nt-xt
• No v Era office, W. WI St.,
Iopkins‘iii.. Ky.
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Thirty-Year Improvement Bond
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Suits and Trousers

$2

BUYS 1
$44

SCHOLAR h I 1,;
nntil the 1410 allmottell to be sold at diacotuit., on
account of the opening of our Evçstvi11e College. are
No ‘.-acation: enter ay time

DRAUG
HON'S
gilithiti4c6.
EVANSVILLE

THIRD
Colt
AND MAIN.
In Colleges fin '15 States, $300,000.06
CAPITAL; indorsed by business
men from
isiaine to California: 17 years' sueeess. Wt
also teach BY MAIL. Write for price&
IL POSITIONS SECURED
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MONEY REFUNDED.
Call IT,
orld for Crit.aiogue.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
Cleaii.ca and twaut,fies the
hair.
ProimAee • liixiirtai,t growth.
Never Pails to Restore Gray
Hair to it Youthful
Cures scalp dimmers & hair Color.
tailing.
tilk and 1.00at D
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Five 'Years Savings 1
ho Lays Aside One Dollar a Week the First Year is Likely to Lay Aside Two Dollars a Week the
The Pcrscn
Second Year, Fcur Dollars a Week the Third Year and So On. HERE is the RESULT of FIVE YEARS' SAVING

$1 a week, the first year, would be
52
second
$2
104
third
$4
208
fourth
$6
312
fifth
$8
416
Total
1,092
36
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6$

"lore Than a Thousand DpIlars Saved Up in Five Years
and This Does Not Inc)ude the Accumulation of Interest, Which Would Be Quite Large.

We Pay Three per Cent Interst on Savings Deposits

-C all and See Us.

ommercial

1

PHO

W.T. COOPER. Vice President.

JAMES WEST, President.
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Cash Buyers and Wholesale Shippers
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